Owen County High School SBDM
April 29, 2020 3:00 PM
Online

Attendance Taken at 3:01 PM: 

Present Council Members:   
Mr. Brian Gognat 
Duane Kline 
Mrs. Chris Spurgeon 
Mrs. Lisa Stedam 
Mrs. Joleen Vinlove 
Ms. Betsy Webster 
 
Absent Council Members:   
Mrs. Jenny Urie 


1. Opening Business  
1.*. Call to Order and Roll Call  

2. Planning  
2.*. Discussion of graduation options for class of 2020  
 
Discussion: 
Mr. Gognat led the discussion around the input we have received regarding graduation and celebration events.  We have gathered input from faculty and staff, a group of parents affiliated with Project Graduation, the senior class officers and the senior class, generally.  We have discussed our current options with health department representatives.  Students were split between waiting for an in person graduaton and the "by appointment" option; faculty were more in favor of the "by appointment" option.
Mr. Gognat noted that we can always offer an in person option of circumstances open up.  For the short term, we want to do something to honor our graduates.  We are considering a week long celebration including televising underclass and senior awards, senior night for spring sports, class night and graduation.  We currently have a date of June 20 scheduled for the prom, though we will need to make a final decision about that event by the end of May.  
We can use large, inflatable screens at the high school and at the middle school side parking lot to televise our special events.  Cars would need to park every other spot.  We have purchased two FM transmitters that will transmit audio.  Our technology department can produce DVD's for the students being honored.  The end of the week would see us televising the video that is produced for graduation.  
Senior athletes will answer their senior night questionnaires and will combine those answers with photos of each senior.
The award nights will be videos of teachers presenting awards in their area, talking about the student award winners.  This would be filmed and televised on the screens.
Discussion were held about possible dates for these events.  
We will talk with the health department about the possibility of having a drive up senior breakfast where students would pick up a prepared breakfast (in a fashion like we are handing out food weekly) and sit in the student parking lots and eat breakfast together while staying in their cars.
These plans are ambitious, but show our best effort to honor our students as best we can.  The SBDM asked that we move to using less substantial caps and gowns that students could keep; we will contact Herff Jones to make that happen.   The SBDM concurs that Mr. Gognat should plan around this week long event; he will provide a plan for approval at the May regular SBDM meeting. 

3. Adjourn  

Motion Passed:  Approval of adjourning meeting at 4:04 pm passed with a motion by Mrs. Joleen Vinlove and a second by Ms. Betsy Webster and the consensus of the council.  














_____________________________________
Recorder

_____________________________________
Principal

